
Cat Still.
0KKKBT!Lt, Tr)5, JtLYl9.

2 e to Cttaiton to Xatelli--

i ?t 3uccr.
Tbe Bslucribers of the Greene-Villelntolligenc-

this wek receire
TnK Union in its stead. iVe

Lave run the Intelligencer for eix

months, that time expiring July
1st. In tho six months the receipts
lare hardly exceeded one hundred
dollars cah, while the expends
tores htire been haadreds. It's a
plain case ol too email a whistle

for eo many pennies, and, perforce

Kb pull down our journalistic vest
and turn pur attention to some

thing where the dollars, we hope,

re more, numerous than promises,

or in which at loast, the propor-

tion of dollars and promises will

be in a souewhat f(rer proportion.
"W- - r"jiiyt the sttp, but the inevo-bl- f

',nt tolerate any fooling;

rn.l we therefore fellow thodictates

cf t'.atne wisdom and ber deputy
necessity, and fool no longer. By-t- y,

dear reader, and if no more

in this life may we ultimately meet
on a shore where the delinquent
subscriber cometh not and where

the weary printer is at rest. '

In conclusion, we have to say,

that if you reader, are indebted to

the Intelligencer, tbe amount is

just one dollar due us, and we hone

no one will force us to the painful
necessity of pushing him. Make
your payments either to II. V
Sevier or J. C. Park, the collector
of the Intelligencer, or address,
"The Irtelligencer. Oreeneville,
Tcnn.," with the amount enclosed

and it will reach us. We must if
have immediate settlement of all

claims. The office is in debt and
must be paid out.

Tnii Union will fill out all sub

ecriptions and contracts for adver-

tising. Everything occuring after
July 1st is dua to it, all prior to
that date to the undersigned, and
payable only as above.

Intelligencer Co.

to our patrons,
By the consolidation of the Un-

ion & American and Intelligencer,
The Union is founded. Tub Un-

ion is the result of seven Demo-

cratic newspaper?, which have
I.a. ..i.UIakiiij It. fironn ovilip

M-K- or OA I8fifi.thdati5
of the first issue of the National
Union. It has been our misfor-- !

tune to have been connected with

some one of the papers during that
eventful period. . We must eay

that we nave neon successiui, noi
to the full measure of our hopes,
but then quite successful. Wlien
wo commenced we had no capitol
to operate opon of our own. We
have had' more to contend against
than it eeemed to us we could pos-

sibly

a

overcome. While others
have lost - hundred, even thous-

ands of dollars, in running a news-

paper in Greeneville, we have
moved on the even tenor of our
ways, and made some money. Not
as much as we would like, but we

owe very little and have hundieds
of dollars due us, whioh should be

paid immediately. There is en-

ough due ue, which if paid shortly,
Trill enable us to enlarge The Un
Ion to ao eight page, forty col-

umn paper, with new press and

type.
We are very thankful lo the

AVa hundred old subscribers of

The Union, who have sustained
us through evil report as well as

good report. We hope to be the
better able to give you a goo and

reliable paper in the future. Ys

hope nil tbe subscribers of the In-

telligencer, will see the necessity
of sustaining their home paper and
will give us even a more generous
support than they ever gave that
paper.

The newspaper is our trade, our
life business. Others may be sue-ooesf-

at what they know nothing
about, but that is not the general
experience. Such has not been
tbe case with those who have had
more money than wisdom in re-

gard to the newspaper business in
Greeneville. We have made
what we have invested in our pa-

per, while others have lost thou-

sands of dollars. We have done
the most of our own work, and
lived on a "sixpence a week."
Sometime "nary" uixponce. Let
that go for what it is worth and
look to the future, come to our
support with your dollars and
dimes, your bacon and beans,
vour meal and flour, your wheat
and corn, in fact anything that
will bread and clothe u man and
family, "and we will all bo happy
in that great day, whea lite s

trials on earth are done, and all

are prepared for a never ending
tteruity.

"TUX UNFLEDGED TUKOLO-QIAN- P

lathe walks of nature how
many striking illustrations we
e of every day life, and com-

parisons however odious are use-

ful and more fully explain our
meaning than words alone can
express- - The full grown gos-

ling jifct a3 it assumes the car-

nage and walk of the full pledged
goose very aptly illustrates the
zealous theologian who writes
and talks very wisely (so far as
his own ideas of wisdom extends)
about tl'Ht which hi knows very
little about. Ho assumes like
(be gosling to be a full fledge-
ling, but others see him in his
true and unfledged state. The
articles that have been appear-
ing frequently of late on the
subject of Spiritualism gives the
impression that a tadpole gives
which is that he is only a pseudo
of what he is yet to be. One
would suppose by,, reading the
written articles on the subject
of Sniiitualism that tha author
had just emerged from the woods
and on reaching the settlements
ho had just heard of something
awful that had justbrokon loose.
We voleuteer this much advice
l.ll.. I... t. 1 U I. m
and search the scriptures, anil
you will find, aud when found,
rnaKe a note, bpinlualism is as
old as Moses and h i its legiti-
mate offspring down to John. If
vou wish to be enlightened and
can't find the places in the Diblo,
perhaps ona of the childer of
that high and majestic being of
which you seem to be so much
better informed about will aid
you by giving you the referen-
ces. You co doubt in turn will
reciprocate by telling what you
know of his Satanic Majesty, for

Spiritualism is of him and you
are to establish that fact, you
must be able to tell us all about
him. See the article below and
explain from whence and from
whom Mr. Owen received his
message, and lei us know.

Petes.

ROBERT DALl OWEN'S LAST
"fiEANCK."

It was the writer's good for-

tune, while on a viit to a promi-
nent Spiritualist !n Brooklyn, N.
Y., three wee'a ago, to meet for
the first time Robert Dale Owen,
and to dwell under the sarMii
roof with him for several days.
Unce or twice a dav circles
would be held. Mr. Owen took

nuerest an
wded around2l?im, anxious to send him greet

ing. bo marked were the de
monstrationa that ot'ier mem
bers of tha circle could not help
becoming sensible that the gath
ering was one that awarded his
comma: into the other nlc
Anion? others who came was
one who announced himself as
'Commodore S," who knew Mr.

Owen in Naples, and had many
ood timo with him. Mr.

Owen asked for the full name,
and it was givon ''Commodore
Stnnshum." "That is very
eood," 6aid Mr. Owvn. ''and I
know to what he refers. Has
he anvthinff to sav to mT'' The
reply came. "Yes, you can't row
your boat much longer; it is
time for you to go into the cab
in." Mr. Uwen eeem?d disposed
to take the communication liter
ally, and alluded to a boat at his
home on Lake George; but the
control interrunted. savincr:
"No, that is not what is meant;
you nave sailed a gooa Biup;
you have kept a straight cotirae:
the vovace is nearly endod, ana
you will soon como to an anchor.
Then I shall meet you on the
shore in company with your
other friends and relatives who
wait your coming. Do you

. Mr. Owen rerJied that ho did,
and for a time a feeling of sad
ness fell on the little company,
for they knew that Mr Owen
was soon to dxcjj;g wm ur- -

ruptible for the incorruptible,
and the mortal woua put v" w
iyiaH nllt.V.

At a later seance, when Mr.
Owen wa tt.king an afternoon
re8t on one of the warm summer
days of early Juue, the intell
gence was communicated that
his misHior. wa nearly ended,
and hpfnre the autumn leaves
fell he wculd be among those in
the spirit whom he longed to
meet. This was Mr uwens laei
sance, and a pleasant one it
was.M Boston Hcraid.

GEM3 OF THOUGHT.

Expediency is the tcience of
exigencies. Kossuth.

An excuse is worse and more
terrible then a lie, for an excuse
is a he guarded. Pope.

Theories are very thin and un-

substantial; experience only is
tangible. Ilosea Ballou.

We are often prophets to others
because we are are our own his-

torians. Madame Swetchine.
i lie way to wear a linen duster

is to wear it all over.

WASHING TOX LETTER.

Washington, D. C,
July 15, 18T7.

Hon. Wayne McVeigh is a
model letter writer, or else he has
a model writer in bis employment-Th- e

pen that show?s Ben. Butler
is skilfully used indeed ' and des-

erves the praiso ol all without dis-

tinction of race, sex, or color.
Butler cannot be driven from poll
tics nor be kept silent but the fit
and bitter language of McVeigh
will ring in his ears forever, and
will be a consolation to all who
hereafter suffer from Butler slan-

ders. Let us now see if ' Butler
cannot do some cervice to his
country by using his well known
ability in exposing McVeigh and
the corrupt ling which disgraces
while it controls the Republican
party of Pennsylvania. He knows
a good dal of its members and he
certainly has provocation, if "ever
any man had, to do all the injury
possible. One of the difficulties
of a who takes high office the
Presidency for in.-tan- is, that
countless bummers and swindlers
force themselves on him and "bull-
doze" him into giving them office.
A man like Hayes, knowing little
of national politics and politicians
and having a Cabinet composed of
visionary the orists or men whose
interest in public affairs died out
years ago, i3 especial liable to tnis
kind of opposition. This Admin-

istration has mide several amu-in- g

blunders of the kind, but
has corrected them or will do so.
Your readers remember the storyof
the quiet gcntlemauwho attended a
large public meeting in the West
and whie the speaking was going
on was ceaselessly importuned by a
man to call for Smith to get
Smith to speak. Out of good na-

ture the mm called for Smith and
the aud'eiice took up the call and
when Smith appeared upon the
platform our friend that just called
for Smith saw that Smith saw the
importunate gentlemen who first
instigated the ca'l. "That," said
our friend "that's the d d little
46keezicks' that told me to call for
Smith." But the policy of delay
in filling the offices has saved Mr.
Hayes t'roui many Berious mistakes
and it may justly be said that he
has appointed fewer of tho posi-

tively objectionable class that was
expected by those appreciating the
difficulties of his position.

Tho season of excurniona down
the Potomac is fully opened.
There are excursions of classes.
The churches, tbe beneficial
societies, the bank clerks, grocery
clorks every set of men but news-

paper man organize excursion
parties. The Potomac passes our
doors and along its banks are some
memorable places in history and
here and thero well kept pleasure
resorts. At sornctimo during the
next summer everybady here
takes a trip down the river.

Although Secretary Evarts
warmly supports General Ord's
method of dealing with the Rio
Grande marauders, and proposes
to hold Spain to a slirct fulfillment
of her international obligations
towards us, thiro is no great ap- -

prehet s'on of war with either; nor
does it appear likely from his ac
tion in the case of the reported
filibustering expedition fitting out
at New Orlenns for Cuba that he
will look upon such demonstrations
with favor.

Interest in political matters are
chiefly centoted on Ohio at pre
sent. Thompson, late Sargoant

s of the House, claims that
the Democrats are certain of the
victory in October, which is vig-

orously denied by Ohio republi-
cans at prosont in this city.

Reno.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

Miller&Brothcrs vs.II.T.Chapman etals.

this cause it appearing from the
allegations In corupiainauta bill, that

A. B. Spinning,' one of the defendants
is a non resident of the State of Ten
nesseo. : It is ordered by Clork & Mas-

ter, tha publication bo made in Tna
Union a newspaper published in the
town of Greeneville, for four successive
weeks, notifying said non-reside- nt to
appear at our next Chancery Court, to
be held at the court House in Greene.,
villa Tennesssc, on the 2nd Monday in
November next ana plend answer or
demur to said bill, or the same will be

taken as confessed and set for hearing
as to hiro July 14th 1877.
41 4 w pf $5. A. W. Walket, c. M.

NOTICE.
To all Person?, who nre Guardians

of Minors, or Persons infirm &e., who
have not made their annual settetnonts,
with the Clerk, of the Couny Court of
Greciie County, and who how not

their Guardian Bond, within the
last two years, arc hereby notified to
do so, as soon as possible as the law
requires it of every guardian. This 10

July 1877, V. S. Malorev, c. o. c.

NON RESIDENT NOTICE.
Harlh J.'Bnllen next friend Ac, Te

; HaDDah M. Brown, et. als.

TfN this cansa it appearing from the
tallrgauona In complainauts nil! inal
Thomaa B. Matone and wife Nancy J.
Malone, Jotbm-D- . Luster, Wtu. 0.
C. Luster. Bmj. D. Luster and Amelia
Luster are non residents of the State of

Tennesse. It is therefore ordered by
the Clerk and Maiter that publicbt'on
He made for four successive in The
Union, a newspaper published In tbe
town of Greeneville notifying said non-
residents to noDear before the Chan
cery Court at Greeneville on tbe 2nd
Monday In November, 1877, to make
defence to said bill or tbe same will be
takea for confessed as to tbem and the
cause art for hearing ex parte.

A. W. Walker, cam.
This 26th Jane, 1877. 40 4 w. pf $5.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

Thcmas Morelock vs. , Harmon Kinney.

this cases It appears from the
in comDlainania bill that

Harmon Kinney is a non-reside- nt of
tbe State of Tennessee. It is ordered
by the Clerk & Master that publication
be made tor four successive weeks in
TnE Union, a newspaper published
weekly n town of Greeneville, noitfy-in- g

Harmon Kinney to appear before
IbeChftncery court at tirecneviuo on

the 2d Mondav of .November 1877 to
make defence to said Bill, or tbe same
will be taken for confessed as to him
and set for hearing ex-par-

A. W. Walker, c. M.

This June 26, 1877.-- 40. 4 w. pf $5.

NON-RESIDEN- NOTICE.

NL Sevier, Guard. &c, vs. David

.. . Sevier, Ext., ana omers.

this cause it appearing irom uie
allocations in complaiuants bill that

Robert Sevier, Bstsy Cunningham, 1 h.
. T.ftndfirfl and lua wire

kJ

Nannie Landers, and Edward Sevier are
non-reside- of the State oi jenDeEsee.

t ia tiiornfnm ordered bv the Clerk and

Master that publication be made for

four successive weeks in The Union,
a nowppape published in tho town of
Grecneville.noriiyingsaiu mn-ri;iv..- u.

in .nn.nr lef.irt the Chaocerv Couit at

Greeneville on the 2d Monday in No
vember 1877, an.1 maKe
Mil nr n.o mp will be taken for con

fessed, and set forbearing na to them
'A; W. Walker, c. & u.

This June &V, Vii i.v w F

NOTICE.
Y virtue of a decree pronounced
',t n,Mftvfrrm 1877 c.f the Clian- -

cerv Coatt in the suitE. Whilltoit vs.
. . ... l T nr.ll cnll fn.llugli uii'KSon, ei ins. i --v..

the highest bidder at the Court House

,i, Tn Orrnnpville. on Monday, the
Oth diy of August, 1877, the lot nt- -

lachrd in said rause Biiuaien neiwu-- i

niintTP inland town of Greene- -

Vll!c aud known n ths lnok yard lot
containing about 2 acres more or ics
ei,i w ,iii i.p hoI.1 on six months
credit in bar of tbe right of redemption.
The purchasorwill be rcquircu io

note and npproved security, A

.ofn.nnil Full iiossession given
IViu v",v " a

at once with ndvontageof rents tor a

ot of brick now macie on snici ioi.
k w Wnxmi. n. k iil.

This June 20, 1877.-- 40i ua30 4t pf ?3

NON-RESIDEN- T
NOXICE.

Jatob Myers 'Admr., of Joseph Day

dee'd vs. Ingabo Day, et alB-P- eti.

tion to Self to Pay debts. A. M.

Bill. -

this cose H appearing irorn uie
EN tiled tliat, Wm Day Eliza
beth A. Fair, and her husband, James
Fair, Nancy A. Bales, Emily Wall, and
Marean Wall her husband are non-re- si

dents of the State of Tennessee. It is

therefore ordere 1 that publication be

made for four Successive weeks in TnE
published in theUnion, a newspaper

townot GreencvHlo Greene Couny Ten-

nessee notifyiny said non-reside- nt

to appear betore. Tne Won.

shippful County Court to be held for

the county of Greene at the Court
House in Greeneville, on the first Mon-

day in September next, to plead, answer

or demur, to the petition of said Jacob
r .. . tha umit will be set for hear- -

ing as to ttiem ex pans. mhucd
S. Maloney clerk of said court at office

the!Oth of July Mi.
V. O, MALOWBH, u u.

Wa SKLii EVERYTHING ron thk

GARDEN
And offer NOW (from June 15 to
Aug.):

Cei.ery Plants,
Dwarf Whito by mail for . . $1 per 100

Larce White Soild by mail

fa 1 per 100
Dwarf Red, by mail for... 1 perlOO

Any of tho above Celery Plants by

express for $5,000 per 1,000.
Cabbage Plants. ,

Premium Flat Dutch by .

mail for $1 per 100

Drumhead Savoy by mail.. 1 per 100

Red(for pickling)" " .. IP100
Any of the alove Cabbage Plants,

by expross, for $4.00 per 1,000 .

. CAunFLowKTt Plants,
Early Erfurt by mail. . .11.85 per 100

Early Paris " P r
t ih above Cauliflower

Plants by express, for $7.50 per 1,0001

tqarHepotal price, tor 'eP
Quonitle civf-no- n application

TCENIP SEED.

Any of the following leafing sort?

sent by mail for 10c per oz- -J5 perl
lb 75o per tb. .

:

Early White Dutch-W- hite Strap
Lcaf-K- ed Top Strap Leaf Golden

Hall Improvod Ameiicau Kuta

Baga,

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
Seedsman.MarketGardenei & Florists
i ja com Ti-At-w ar sr., jv.

THE SUN- -

1877. New York. 1877.

Th different editions The 8cn dur.
ing tbe next year will be tho same as
during she year that baa just passed.
Tbe daiiy edition will on wek days he
a)it nf four ruces. and on Sundays

a sheet of eight pages of the same di-

mensions and character that are already
familiar to our friend.

Tn finw will contirise to be the
etrennous advooa.e of reform and re-- rl

nf tha substitution of" " "ilVUVUIUVHf
statesmanship, wisbom, nd integritv

hollow pretence, lmoeciuiy, mnu

fraud in the administration of public
foira Tt will contend for tho covcrn- -

ment ot tbe people by the peeple and
for tbe people, as opposeu io gwveru-mo- ot

by frauds in the ballot-bo- x and in
the counting of votes; enforced by mil-

itary vioence. It rill endeavor to sup
nl im renders a bodv ' sot now far
from a million o f souls with the mo
cartful, complete, and trustworthy ac
counts of current events, and will eni-ri- n

inr Hiia nnruoso a uumerons and
carefu'Iy selected staff of reporters and
correspondents, its reports irorn asu
in2ton,eFpecially, will be full.accurate
and fearless: and it will doubtless coo.

' l t. a. 1

tinue to deserve ana enjoy mo iiairci
nf iIiorb who thrive bv plundering the
Treasury or by usurping what the law
docs not give tutm, wuue it win e
ripnvnr to merit the confluence of the
public by defending the rights of the
people acainst the encroachments of un
justified power. ... .i n Ml I Ir

The price or ti:e nauy dun win uo ui
cents a

.
month or

a
$0.50

.
a year,

aha
postpaid

or with the Seunday ccnuon i. u a jeai
The Sundav edition alone, eighi pages

$1.20 a year, post paid.
The Waekiy BUN, eigiu paes i uu

broad columns, will be furnished dur
ing 1877 at tbe rate of $1 a year, post

paid.
The benefit . of this large reduction

trrm fiA nrpvinua rate for tho Weekly

Sun can be enjoyed by individual sub.
scribcrs wthont the necessity ol making
.nrhitia At the same time, if anv of

our friends choose to aid in extending
our circulation, we sha'l be gratetui to
i,nm and ivptv fliieh nerson who Bonds

eleven or more subscribers from one

place will be entitled to one copy oi
ii... nonnr for himself without charge.

At one dollar a year, postago paid, the
expenses of paper and printing are

na rly repaid; and. consulting thesize
I thp.. oualit of its con- -

til lUL OIIV- - '' j
tents we are conQdent the peopla will

consider The Weekly Sun the cheapest
newspaper publialrd in the world, and

we trust also one of the very b st. Ad-

dress. THE SUN. Nov? Y..rk Cifv.

BEAfTY PARLOR

E LEG NT STYLES, with Valuable
ninrovi menu Nt w nndllVautrful So

lo Str.j.s OVKR ONE THOUS ND
Organists and Musicians indorse hese
organs and recommend them us

STHIOI'LY FIRST CLS3
in Tone, Mechanism Knd Durability-Warrante- d

for six years.

M08T EI EG AN AT AND LATESl'I MPH 1VKD.

Have been awardtd , the F1IGIIFST

PREMIUM iu competition with others
(or

DURABILITY, SIMPLICITY
PROMPTNESS

Pure, Sweet,anJ Evenly Balanc-
ed Tone, Orchestral Effects.

and Instantaneous Ac-
cess which may bo

had lot lie Reeds.
Send for Price List. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY
Washington. New Jtresy, U. 8.A

Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral

Tor DisoftM of thi

Throat aad Lanes,

uob m Covtha,

.Vk a

Aathins, ftnd Con
r.

sumption. .

The reputation It has attained, la
consequence of the marvellous cures it
has produced during tho last half cen-

tury, is A snflklent assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can he desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by lta use. All who have tried It ac-
knowledge lt superiority; and where
1U virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Cherrt Pe-
ctoral always affords Instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs. .

. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
tbe Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
Is Invaluable; for, by Its timely tue,
multitudes are rescutd and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once tisad
It never wilL

Eminent Physicians throughout ta
country prescribe it, and Clergymea
often recommend It from thafc EaowW
edge of 1U effects.

rawamu at
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Low!!, fcta,

PILLS
A dialing ui!itd p!i:.i jinn of New Tork

sr:
"it i Mtoni!.ing hcr antvsrsally Df.

Tutt'i Pills are uaci. la my diily rounils,
I lirirof tliora not enly among the poor,
tut their virtue art heralded from the man-sio- ni

of the Trwlthy and rflnL Know
in? the invtntor from hit long connection
Tiih the modical profetiion, I have great
confidence in their merit", and of latelava
oAcn prcf cribtd them with the happiest re
suits in case where I deiired to make a de-
cided impression on tbe liver."

Dr. Tbtt h betaTUTP3 FILLS irafftd la tb practice (
madidn thirty years, and

ac a. fo Ian a- tin wasdenoa-trmt- of

ol anatomy in the
TJJTPS"PiLLS Medical Colletr ot Okc

ria, henc, penoo atina;
bia PiJIt ka tha iraaimn-- U

that thry an picrjare4
oa adeatine pnociplra.

TUTPSFILLS quackery.
and ar (r from ell

cuvm coiirrrrAnoa H ha aceWad Io
eomblniaf la ihtm tha

TUTPsllLS bcretoiar antaronlati
aualitica bf ttrtnrtktm

ijyingtoaic.
Their firvt tpplftnt tf--

TUHJS PILLS feet It to ioerea tb ap-

petite by ranking tht fooa
cusa ywm ajto to properly imilat.

AUOJI. Tan the ayrtera ia aour-iahe- d,

and by their toaia
TUTP3 PILLS action on th dittiv na,

regular and healthy
VVXM ITUOUS ooLia eacuatiom ar produce if.

'

The rapidity with which

tnaxt Tin on two,
While aadertb laflncaeTUTPS PUIS of these Pills, of itself in-

dicate their adaptabilityctrmj xissxr oom- - to nourith th body, and
ThAJZiT. henc tbeir efficacy lo car-

ing nerTou debility, neUTurn PILLS ancholy, dyspepsia, wist-in- jf

of th muscles, sluff-giahn-eu

com tokud Lrvaa. of th liver, uichronic constipatioa.

WXTZ wzisst ar oos.

WIT'S PILLS LovisTtLta,
,Ag. 1,1875.

Tr.

orva APPBTrra. D. Tott : Dear Sir I
For ten yeir I have bean

TUTPSPiLLS a martyr todytpepsia.coa-stipatio- o,

and pile, andCtTU yOPXBRIATH.
bad well algh exhausted

TUTTS PILLS the materia medica for re-

lief from this living death,
IfXTlB GHIPm. when, by accident, your

Pills were brrmpht to my
TUTPsTlLLS notice. I began their tue,

and the firt doe m
tix-- relief that 1 continuedSLEEP.OIVB BOTTND
to tike them. I am now a
well man, he good ap-
petite,TinfFpiLLS can digest well, the
ilei have tlisappeared,

OIV ITTOTAUT and I have plained tort jBlliUl'tl. pounds in soiid Aeth. I
viould not be without

TUTTSTILLS them
gold.

for I heir weight in

CU&S rLATPUKCB Ev. Tt I Siwpso.".

Tb'TfSPILLS They arc perfect!
harmless, can he tak-

encous roiu. by yoiin;' or old
TJTrslSLLS without restraint of

diet or occupation.
oiva cLzaa imi, rHICE 03 CKSTS.

TUTfTPtLLS .

3J MURRAY STREET,
NliW YOUK.

U mwmi DF SC!c?iCE.
M Gr. y ilir ci'i l.c cliHiifrel tj a
i pl.R..--y Mj'--k t j a ki t appi'CHtion rf
i.j Mrl ilTT'S II:; r f.v. I: i ts likc-;aTi-

Rcowlvwd Hichatt Honori oonftrr!at Cantannlal.

TrTttAOQX azX2S)

SILENT tlWINO uanuiaiar
unit xiTOjftiojr, rittaotsi kMinxoci umot

U th orjy gwtnx Kicilii In Uu wmM wltk
nuiwiiiaiiu ininIUAutomatlo etltoh Indlcatori ts

Always Ready for Work, sal a
Altoowthar Unparallalod.

Bwl foetal Cart for Frio LUt, Llat OOanS, Jft.
riUooKeibbafi.2LCow9

GOOD'HEADING!

II Earn It
. AH M&.Q It I

THE TDE!T?-R,OX- T

FREEPRESS
STILL nniOIITEU AND BETTElt FOn

1677.
Full of Wit Humor .Pathos

Sketch Gossip Fashion
; Incident Newa Homo

.
- and Foreign : '

Letters.
You will enjoy it better than any

other newspaper. 1

tlirillini? continje I 3 oryr. writloa
forTiiK Fiiek Pre?8, ty "Elzcy

liny" (Fanny Andrews), tho
uotsd Southern writes

wi.I be n lenturo '

.
of 1877.

Weekly postsge free $2.00 per annum

In mnkinar npymir Iit, stmt with
Dktih.it Fkkr PltKSS.

THE PSOTAI ASTEK 113 Q ENT FOR
IT.

sfUl B W('t,t town Terms
VU"un.l outiit jrt,P. ii, Hali &
Uo., Portlund, JIaiiit,.

OXiixtiu Fine liixed tHrcU, with
'nniiio lo cK,pit8t-ittH- l. L. Jones

& Co.. Nhcriiii. N. Y. .

C?r OOH Vcl P'1)' al home. Sam- -0
lo tBZUp;CB wrth $5 free. Slin- -

gen & Co., Irtlnnil,MfUue.


